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                                 NOTICE INVITING TENDER 
  
Tender Ref No : NFV/PUR/BST140786/1505294L      Date : 16/02/2015 
 

Due Date  : 18/03/2015 
EMD Required : Rs 0.00 
Bid Type :  Single Stage 

 
Dear Sirs 
 
Sealed tenders on your letterhead are invited by the undersigned for the supply of items as mentioned in the attached Annexure-I: 
 
1.  Each tender should be sent in duplicate cover. Both the covers should be sealed with distinctive seal and superscribed with 'NIT 

No.___________ due on _________'. The outer cover should contain Bank Draft/Bank Guarantee for earnest money wherever 
required and the inner cover should contain the price quotation/schedule of rates. Two or more quotations should not be sent in 
one cover and the quotation against each tender should be sent separately.  
For tenders received in unsealed/stapled/open condition or without superscription, resulting in opening of tender before 
due date, the risk and responsibility of losing confidentiality shall rest with the tenderer.  

2.  The rates should be quoted in the Measurement Units given in the enquiry only i.e. Nos./Kgs/MT/Meters/liters/KL etc. Rates 
should be firm for a minimum period of 90 days from the date of opening of the tender and should be on 
FOR/FOT________(name of place of dispatch/destination) excluding insurance. The rates should be exclusive of transit 
insurance from your warehouse to our warehouse. The goods shall be covered under NFL’s Open Marine Policy. The 
rates should be quoted both in figures and words. 

3.  Your Sales Tax/VAT Registration No. and Permanent Account No., allotted by Income Tax Department should be mentioned in 
the quotation positively. 

4.  The tender should reach this office on or before 1.00 p.m. on the due date mentioned above. The tenders will be opened at 2.30 
p.m. on the same date in the presence of such of those tenderers who may like to be present. Quotations will be considered 
subject to the terms and conditions given on reverse. 

5.  The tenderer shall submit prescribed Earnest Money Deposit Amount (as the case may be)  by demand draft payable to National 
Fertilizers Limited or Bank Guarantee from a Scheduled Bank operating in India except Rural and Cooperative Banks, 
towards Earnest Money which shall be refunded as expeditiously as possible in case the tender is not accepted. No interest is 
payable on such deposit. Tenders without earnest money shall be rejected. 

6.  Whenever the bidder is silent about the acceptance of NIT conditions such as bank guarantee, warranty period, 
liquidated damages etc, it shall be presumed that the bidder has accepted NIT conditions and no further correspondence 
seeking specific confirmation about acceptance of these conditions shall be made. 

7.  In case you are registered as MICRO, SMALL or MEDIUM Enterprise under ‘The Macro, Small & Medium Enterprise 
Development Act, 2006 (MSMED Act)’ promulgated by Government of India vide Notification dated 16/06/2006, please 
indicate the relevant category in your Offer and also enclose a copy of the certificate issued by the concerned 
authorities. 

8.  In case a tenderer is not interested to quote, a regret letter giving reasons for the same must be sent to us. In case any 
tenderer regularly abstains from submitting quotation, we may be constrained to delist the tenderer from our vendor list. 

  
Thanking you, 
Yours faithfully 
for & on behalf of 
National Fertilizers Limited 
 
 
 
N.K. KISHORE DASS 
ASST MANAGER-MATERIALS 
 

 
पंजीकृत कायालय: कोप का पले स, कोर III, 7, इं ट यूशनल ए रया, लोधी रोड, नई द ल  110003 • दरूभाष 01124360066 • फै स: 24361553 
Regd. Office: Scope Complex, Core-III, 7, Institutional Area, Lodhi Road, New Delhi  110003 • Tel: 01124360066 • Fax: 01124361553 

Corporate Identification No. (CIN): L74899DL1974GOI007417 



 

 

Terms & Conditions of Notice Inviting Tender 
fufonk vkea=.k lwpuk dh lkekU; 'krsZa ,oa fuca/ku 

 
1 a)  The prices should be FOR/FOT………….. by Road Transport approved by bankers. In case the material constitutes wagon load, 

the prices should be FOR NFL siding served by …………..Railway Station. 
   ¼v½  ewY; ,Qvksvkj@,QvksVh vk/kkj ij cSadj }kjk vuqeksfnr lM+d ifjogu ds ek/;e ls gksuk pkfg, A ;fn lkexzh iw.kZ :Ik ls ekyxkM+h yksM gS 

rks ,u,Q,y dh jsYos lkbfMax rd lqiqnZxh ds fy, gksuk pkfg, A 
b)  In case Sales Tax/VAT is chargeable extra, the rate of Sales Tax/VAT applicable must be clearly mentioned in the quotation. 

Tenderers must also mention their Sales Tax/VAT Regn. No. in the quotations. 
¼c½ ;fn  fodz; dj@osV vfrfjDr :Ik ls ysuk gS rks dqVs’ku esa ykxw fodz; dj@osV dk Li"V :Ik ls mYys[k gksuk pkfg, A 

 c)  Excise Duty/other levies should be indicated separately. The same shall be paid against submission of documentary evidence. 
  ¼l½ mRikn 'kqYd@vU; djksa dk ìFkd :i ls mYys[k djsaA bldk Hkqxrku nLrkosth izek.k izLrqr djus ds mijkar fd;k tk,xk A 
2.   If for any reason, prices tendered are for delivery FOR forwarding station, the freight charges together with the gross weight of the 

material should be clearly mentioned in the quotation. In case the rates quoted are ex-godown/ex-factory, the packing and 
forwarding charges, if leviable, may be specifically indicated. 

         ;fn fdlh dkj.k ls fufofnr ewY; izs"k.k LVs'ku ij lqiqnZxh ds fy, gSa rks dqVs'ku esa lkexzh ds dqy otu ,oa HkkM+k 
izHkkj dk Li"V mYys[k djuk pkfg, A ;fn m)̀r njsa iwoZ xksnke@dkj[kkuk gSa rks ykxw isfdax ,oa vxzs"k.k izHkkj dk 
fo'ks"k :Ik ls mYys[k fd;k tk,A  

3.    If the weight of the material permits dispatch by post parcel/courier, this may clearly be stated in the quotations. 
      ;fn lkexzh dk otu Mkd@iklZy@dksfj;j ls Hksts tkus ;ksX; gS rks bldk dqVs’ku esa Li"V :Ik ls mYys[k djuk pkfg, A 
4.   Our standard terms of payment are within 30 days of the receipt of the material in good condition.  NFL shall prefer release of 

payment by ECS/EFT.  For this, please give your Account No. in any branch of State Bank of India along with its Branch 
Code in your Offer and your acceptance for release of payment by ECS/ EFT from our bank, State Bank of India, Bavrikhera 
Branch (Code: 8455), NFL Complex, Vijaipur-473 111, Dist. Guna (MP).   
 gekjh Hkqxrku dh ekud 'krsZa vPNh fLFkfr esa lkexzh izkfIr vkSj LohdkjksfDr ds 30 fnu ds vanj gSa A ,u,Q,y bZ,llh@bZ,QVh ls Hkqxrku 
dks izkFkfedrk nsxk A blds fy, dÌ;k LVsV cSad vkWQ bafM;k dh fdlh Hkh 'kk[kk esa viuk [kkrk la[;k ,oa 'kk[kk dksM dk vius izLrko esa 
mYys[k djsa vkSj gekjs cSad LVsV cSad vkQ bafM;k] ckojh[ksM+k 'kk[kk dksM 8455 ,u,Q,y dkEIysDl] fot;iqj 473111 ftyk xquk e-iz- ls 
bZ,llh@bZ,QVh ls Hkqxrku tkjh djus ds fy, viuh Lohd̀fr nsa A  

5.   Complete specifications of the Stores offered together with manufacturer's name brand, etc., of each of the item must be given in 
the quotations and descriptive literature and samples (wherever necessary or required) should be sent along with the quotations. 

  vkWQj dh xbZ lkexzh ds izR;sd vkbVe ds fofuekZrk dk uke] czkaM vkfn lfgr iw.kZ fof’k"Vrk,a dqVs’ku esa m)̀r dh tkuk pkfg, vkSj o.kZukRed 
lkfgR; ,oa uewuk ¼;fn vko’;d gks vFkkok ekaxk x;k gks½ dqVs’ku ds lkFk Hkstuk pkfg, A 

6.   Price and delivery quoted by you must be firm and valid for a minimum period of 90 days from the due date of opening of 
quotation. 

 vki }kjk m)r̀ ewY; ,oa lqiqnZxh vof/k fufonk [kksyus dh fnukad ls U;wure rhu ekg rd oS/k ,oa ekU; gksuk 
pkfg, A 

7.   The tenderer shall quote the price strictly as per the Proforma enclosed for schedule of prices. Parties should quote one 
rate for specific quantity quoted by them. Tenders with quotation of different rate for different quantities shall be rejected 
without any further reference 

 fufonkdkj ewY; lwph ds fy, layXu izk:Ik vuqlkj njsa m)̀r djsxk A ikVhZ dks muds }kjk m)̀r fof’k"V ek=k ds fy, ,d nj m)̀r 
djuk pkfg, A ìFke ek=k ds fy, ìFkd nj m)̀r djus ij vkxs fcuk dksbZ i=kpkj ds dqVs’ku lfgr fufonk jn~n dj nh tk,xhA  

8.   It shall be obligatory on the part of suppliers to adhere strictly to the deliveries quoted and accepted by us in our orders. In case of 
delay in supplies, unless extension of delivery has been granted by us on application by the suppliers, we may at our option either 
(i) recover liquidated damages from supplier at a sum equal to ½% per week or part thereof of the value of stores not delivered 
subject to a maximum of 5% of the value of the order, or (ii) purchase elsewhere on account and at the risk and cost of the 
suppliers the stores not delivered or (iii) cancel the contract without prejudice to out rights under (i) & (ii) above. 

  gekjs }kjk dz; vksn’k esa Lohdr̀ dh xbZ lqiqnZxh vof/k dk ikyu djuk vkiwfrZdrkZ ds fy, ck/;dkjh gksxk A 
vkiwfrZdrkZ ds vkosnu ij lqiqnZxh vof/k esa gekjs }kjk dh xbZ of̀) dks NksM+dj ;fn vkiwfrZ esa foyac fd;k tkrk gS rks 
;g gekjs fodYi ij gks fd ge  ¼1½ lqiqnZ u dh xbZ lkexzh ds fy, gekjs vkns’k ewY; ds vf/kdre 5 izfr’kr rd 
vkiwfrZdrkZ ls 1@2 izfr’kr izfr lIrkg ds fglkc ls fuf.kZ; gtkZuk vFkok blds Hkkx dh olwyh dj ysa A  vFkok ¼2½ 
lqiqnZ u dh xbZ lkexzh mudh  dher vkSj tksf[ke  ij vU;= ls dz; dj ysa vFkok ¼3½ fcuk fdlh iwokZxzg ds mijksDr 
1 ,oa 2 ds rgr lafonk dks rqjar jn~n dj nsa A 

9.   Quotations must be legible, clear and free from overwriting/erosions. You should sign on all cuttings/overwritings. Incomplete 
quotations are liable to be summarily rejected. 

 dqVs’ku esa njsa fcuk fdlh dkaV&NkaV vFkok ifjorZu ds Li"V :Ik ls vadksa ,oa 'kCnksa esa Hkjh tk,a A lHkh dkaV&NkaVksa ij vius gLrk{kj djsa A 
viw.kZ dqVs’ku izFke n"̀V;k jn~n dj fn, tk,axs A  

10   We reserve the right to accept or reject any quotation in full or in part without assigning any reason thereof. We also reserve the 
right to split and place order on more than one suppliers. 

 ,u,Q,y ds ikl fcuk dksbZ dkj.k crk, fdlh Hkh fufonk dks vkaf'kd vFkok iw.kZ :is.k fujLr djus dk vf/kdkj 
lqjf{kr gksxk A ,u,Q,y dks lkexzh dks foHkkftr djds ,d ls vf/kd iznk;drkZvksa dks vkns'k nsus dk vf/kdkj 
gksxk A 

11.   NFL will have the right to issue addendum to tender documents to clarify, amend, modify, supplement or delete any of the 
conditions, clauses or items stated. Addendum so issued will form part of original invitation to tender. 

         ,u,Q,y dks fufonk nLrkostksa dh fdlh Hkh 'krZ] /kkjk,a vFkok m)̀r vkbVeksa dks Li"V djus] la’kksf/kr@ifjofrZr djus] tksM+us vkSj gVkus 
vkSj mldk vuqiwjd tkjh djus dk vf/kdkj gksxk A  bl izdkj tkjh dh xbZ vuqiwjd dks ewy fufonk vkea=.k dk Hkkx ekuk tk,xk A  

12   NFL reserves the right to postpone the tender opening date and/or time and will intimate all the tenderers well in time, of such 
postponement along with notice of revised opening date and time. 

 ,u,Q,y dks fufonk [kksyus dh fnukad vkSj vFkok le; dks LFkfxr djus dk vf/kdkj gksxk vkSj ,u,Q,y ,sls LFkxu dh lwpuk la’kksf/kr 
fufonk [kksyus dh fnukad ,oa le; lfgr lHkh fufonkdrkZvksa dks le; ij nsxkA 

13.  One person will be allowed to represent only one company during discussions/negotiations with NFL. If same person is 
representing different companies with authorization letter from more than one company, such person will be allowed to 
represent only the first company called for negotiations.  

 ,u,Q,y ds lkFk ppkZ@ckrphr ds fy, ,d daiuh ls ,d O;fDr dks izfrfuf/kRo djus dh vuqefr nh tk,xh A ;fn ,d gh O;fDr ,d 
ls vf/kd daifu;ksa ls izkf/kdkj i= ysdj fofHkUu daifu;ksa esa izfrfuf/kRo dj jgk gS rks ,sls O;fDr dks ckrphr ds fy, cqykus okyh izFke 
daiuh esa izfrfuf/kRo djus dh vuqefr gksxh A 

 



 

 

 
 
 
 
14   Bidders may ensure that tender documents/offer has been signed by appropriate/authorized representative of the 

Company. Withdrawal of offer/non-acceptance of orders placed based on offers submitted by bidder's on their letter head; 
will not be allowed on the grounds that offer was not signed by authorized person. 

 cksyhdrkZ ;g lqfuf’pr djsa fd fufonk nLrkost@izLrko ij daiuh ds mi;qDr@izkf/kdr̀ izfrfuf/k us gLrk{kj fd, gSa A  cksyhdrkZ }kjk 
muds i= 'kh"kZ ij izLrqr fd, x, izLrko ds vk/kkj ij tkjh vkns’kksa dh vLohdf̀r@izLrko dks okfil djus dh vuqefr bl vk/kkj ij ugha 
nh tk,xh fd izLrko izkf/kdr̀ O;fDr }kjk gLrk{kfjr ugha gS A  

15.   The prospective tenderers having any common Partners/Directors/ Managing partners, etc. or having any other common 
criteria shall be considered as Sister/Group/Associates company. In such cases, only one of them will be eligible for 
participating in the tender. 

 Hkkoh fufonkdkjksa ftuds ,d leku ikVZuj@funs’kd@ izca/kd ikVZuj vkfn gSa vFkok dksbZ vU; leku ekun.M gSa] 
mudks lgk;d@lewg@lg daiuh le>k tk,xk A ,slh fLFkfr esa muesa ls dksbZ ,d fufonk Mkyus ds fy, ik= 
gksxk A 

16  In case, due to some unforeseen circumstances, the date of receiving/opening of the tender happens to be a 
holiday/closed day, the tender will be received and opened on the next working day. 

 vifjgk;Z ifjfLFkfr;ksa ds izdj.k esa ;fn fufonk izkIr djus@[kksyus dh fnukad NqV~Vh@can NqV~Vh ds fnu iM+rh gS 
rks fufonk vxys dk;Zfnol esa izkIr dh tk,xh@[kksyh tk,xh A  

17   It shall be certified by the tenderer that none of the NFL employee is related to owners/directors. (In case any relative is 
working in NFL, furnish details separately).It shall also be certified by the tenderer that none of NFL’s ex-employee is 
employed with them. (In case any ex-employee of NFL is employed, furnish details separately).It shall be certified by the 
tenderer that none of blood relation of the owners/directors is participating in this tender in the name of other firm. 

  fufonkdkj }kjk ;g izekf.kr fd;k tk, fd muds ekfyd@funs’kdksa dk ,u,Q,y dk dksbZ deZpkjh fjLrsnkj ugha gS A 
¼;fn dksbZ fjLrsnkj ,u,Q,y esa dk;Zjr gS rks iF̀kd ls C;kSjk nsa½ fufonkdkj }kjk ;g Hkh izekf.kr fd;k tk, fd 
,u,Q,y dk dksbZ Hkh iwoZ deZpkjh muds ;gka fu;ksftr ugha gS A ¼;fn dksbZ ,u,Q,y dk iwoZ deZpkjh fu;ksftr gS rks 
iF̀kd ls C;kSjk nsa½ fufonkdkj }kjk ;g lR;kfir fd;k tk, fd ekfyd@funs’kdksa dk dksbZ Hkh jDr laca/kh vU; QeZ ds 
uke ls bl fufonk esa Hkkx ugha ys jgk gS A    

18   Subsequent to an order being placed against your quotation, received in response to this 'enquiry', if it is found that the materials 
supplied are not of the right quality or not in accordance with our specifications (required by us) or received in damaged or broken 
conditions, not satisfactory owing to any reason of which we shall be the sole judge, we shall be entitled to reject the materials, 
cancel the contract and buy our requirement from the open market/other sources and recover the loss, if any, from the supplier 
reserving to ourselves the right to forfeit the security deposit, furnished by the supplier against the contract. The supplier will make 
his own arrangements to remove the rejected materials within a fortnight of instruction to do so. Thereafter, materials will lie entirely 
at the supplier's risk and responsibility and storage charges, along with any other charges applicable, will be recoverable from the 
supplier.  

 gekjh fufonk vkea=.k lwpuk ds izfrmRrj esa vkids dqVs'ku ds fo:) ;fn dz; vkns'k izLrqr fd;k x;k gS vkSj ;fn 
vkids }kjk izsf"kr lkexzh dz; vkns'k esa of.kZr fof'k"Vrkvksa ds vuq:Ik vFkok vPNh xq.koRrk dh ugha gS vFkok {kfrxzLr 
voLFkk esa gS vFkok vkSj fdlh dkj.k ls larks"kizn ugha gS rks blds fy, ,u,Q,y ,dek= fu.kkZ;d gksxk A ge lkexzh 
dks vLohdkj dj nsaxs]dz; vkns'k jn~n dj nsaxs vkSj gekjh vko';drk dh lkexzh vU; lk/kuksa ls dz; djsaxs vkSj ;fn 
dksbZ vfrfjDr foRrh; Hkkj gS rks bldh vkils olwyh djsaxs vkSj blds vykok /kjksgj jkf'k tCr djus dk gekjk vf/kdkj 
lqjf{kr jgsxk A iznk;drkZ dks vLohdkj lkexzh vuqns'kksa ds 15 fnu ds Hkhrj lkbV ls gVkuk gksxk A bl vof/k ds 
mijkar lkexzh iznk;drkZ ds iw.kZ mRrjnkf;Ro ,oa tkskf[ke ij iM+h jgsxh vkSj blds fy, LVksjst izHkkj vU; ykxw izHkkjksa 
lfgr olwy fd, tk,axsA 

19   FORCE MAJEURE 
Neither party will be liable for any claim on account of any loss, damage or compensation, whatsoever, arising out of any 
failure to carry out the terms of this contract, where such failure is caused due to war, rebellion, mutiny, civil commotion, 
fire, riots, earthquake, drought, flood crop failure, or Act of God or due to any restraint or regulation of the State or 
Central Government or a local authority/authorities, provided a notice of such occurrence is given to the other party in 
writing within 10 days from the date of occurrence of the force majeure condition, furnishing therewith a documentary 
evidence supporting the invoking of the force majeure clause. On cessation of the force majeure, the party invoking force 
majeure will inform the other party of the period for which the force majeure condition continued and will also give 
documentary evidence thereof this effect. 

 vifjgk;Z ifjfLFkfr;ka 
dksbZ Hkh i{k bl lafonk ds rgr fdlh 'krZ ds ikyu djus esa pwd ds dkj.k gq, uqdlku] {kfr vFkok eqvkotk tks Hkh gks] dk nkok djus ds fy, 
ik= ugha gksxk ;fn ,slh pwd ;q)] iztk{kksHk] fonzksg] ukxfjd dyg] vfXu]naxk] Hkwdai] lw[kk] ck<+] Qly u gksuk vkfn vFkok dksbZ bZ’ojh dR̀; 
vFkok dsUnz ljdkj vFkok jkT; ljdkj vFkok LFkkuh; izkf/kdkfj;ksa  dh t:jr] izfrjks/k vFkok fofu;e vkfn vifjgk;Z ifjfLFkfr;ksa ds dkj.k ls 
mRiUu gqbZ gS vkSj tcfd vifjgk;Z ifjfLFkfr;ka mRiUu gksus ds fnukad ls 10 fnu ds vanj nwljh ikVhZ dks fyf[kr esa vifjgk;Z ifjfLFkfr;ksa ds 
mica/kksa ds ykxw gksus ds laca/k esa vkSj blds leFkZu esa nLrkosth izek.kksa lfgr lwpuk nh gksA vifjgk;Z ifjfLFkfr;ksa dh lekfIr ij vifjgk;Z 
ifjfLFkr;ksa ds mica/kksa dks ykxw djus okyh ikVhZ vifjgk;Z ifjfLFkr;ka pkyw jgus dh vof/k dh lwpuk vkSj bl izHkko dk nLrkosth izek.kksa lfgr 
nwljh ikVhZ dks lwpuk Hkstsxh A 

20.   In all cases of disputes, the decision of National Fertilizers Limited shall be final. Failing this, the matter will be referred to the 
Arbitration in accordance with the Indian Arbitration Act and amendments thereof.  
 fooknksa ds lHkh izdj.kksa esa ,u,Q,y dk fu.kZ; vafre gksxk A pwd djus ij fo"k; dks Hkkjrh; ek/;LFke vf/kfu;e rFkk 
mlesa gq, la’kks/kuksa ds rgr e/;LFkrk ds fy, lanfHkZr fd;k tk,xk A 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 
21   ARBITRATION: 

Any, disputes or differences whatsoever arising between the parties and relating to the construction, interpretation, 
application meaning scope, operation or effect of the contract or the validity or breach thereof shall be settled by 
arbitration in accordance with the Rules of Conciliation and Arbitration of the SCOPE and the award made in pursuance 
thereof shall be final and binding on both the parties.  
It is agreed by and between the parties that in case a reference is made to the arbitrator or the arbitral tribunal for the 
purpose of resolving the disputes/ differences arising out of the contract by and between the parties hereto, the arbitrator 
or the arbitral tribunal shall not award interest on the awarded amount more than the rate of SBI PLR or actual interest 
rate paid by the owner (NFL), whichever is lower, prevailing on the date of award of contract. 

 
 
 
 ek/;LFke % 

dz; vkns'k@lafonk ls lacaf/kr nksuksa i{kksa ds chp mRiUu dksbZ fookn vFkok erHksn tks Hkh gks]vkSj jpuk] O;k[;k]ykxw 
gksuk] vFkZ] {ks=]ifjpkyu vFkok Bsdk izHkko vFkok oS/krk vFkok Hkax laca/kh fookn vFkok erHksnksa   dk fuiVkjk bl 
fo"k; ds lek/kku fu;eksa ,oa ek/;LFke vf/kfu;e ds rgr e/;LFk }kjk fd;k tk,xk vkSj blds rgr fn;k x;k 
fu.kZ; nksuksa i{kksa ij vafre ,oa ck/;dkjh gksxk A   

 nksuksa Ik{kksa ds chp ;g lgefr gS fd ;fn nksuksa Ik{kksa ds chp lafonk ls mRiUu dksbZ  fookn@erHksn dk izdj.k 
lek/kku djus ds mn~ns'; ls ;fn e/;LFk vFkok e/;LFk vf/kdj.k dks lanfHkZr fd;k tkrk gS rks e/;LFke vf/kdj.k 
dk e/;LFk vf/kfu.khZr jkf'k ij ;fn C;kt Hkqxrku dk fu.kZ; Hkh djrk gS rks fu.kZ; dh fnukad dks izpfyr ,l-ch-
vkbZ-ih-,y-vkj- nj vFkok ekfyd ¼,u,Q,y½ }kjk Hkqxrku dh xbZ  okLrfod O;kt nj] tks Hkh de gks] ls vf/kd 
C;kt nj dk vf/kfu.kZ; ugha djsxk A  

22   JURISDICTION 
All actions at law or suits arising out of or in connection with this contract or the subject matter thereof will be instituted 
in a Court of Jurisdiction in Guna District in the State of Madhya Pradesh.   

 vf/kdkj {ks= %  
bl fufonk ls lacaf/kr lHkh dkuwuh dk;ZokbZ;ka vFkok mRiUu eqdnesa  vFkok bl fufonk dh fo"k; oLrq laca/kh lHkh 
fookn e/; izns’k ds xquk ftys ds l{ke U;k;ky; ds v/khu gksaxsA  

 
              Sd/- 

gLrk@& 
 
                For Chief Manager-Materials 

                                 d̀rs eq[; izca/kd ¼lkexzh½ 
          National Fertilizers Limited, Vijaipur 
                                                                      us'kuy QfVZykbtlZ fyfeVsM]fot;iqj       



 

 

 
 

ANNEXURE-I     
                                  List Of Items      
NIT NO:  NFV/PUR/BST140786/1505294L     Date:16/02/2015      NIT Due Date: 18/03/2015   
 
NFL VIJAYPUR                                                  Print Date: 16/02/2015 
 
==================================================================================== 
S.No Itemcode/Description                                        UM         Quantity  
==================================================================================== 
1    NFL Material Code:EG5001003                                 NO            500.000  
     GLS LAMP 60WATT PIN TYPE SUITABLE FOR 240V 50Hz              
     SUPPLY MAKE;PHILIP/BAJAJ/OSRAM/ CROMPTON/ GE/ HAVELLS               
      
2    NFL Material Code:EG5002006                                 NO            400.000  
     CLEAR LAMP 60WATT SCREW CAP ES TYPE 24V AC 50Hz              
     SUPPLY MAKE;PHILIP/BAJAJ/OSRAM/ CROMPTON/ GE/ HAVELLS               
      
3    NFL Material Code:EG5014004                                 NO             45.000  
     BALLAST HEAVY DUTY CU COPPER PLYSTER 125W HP MV              
     240VOLT AC LIGHT FIXTURE                                     
     MAKE;PHILIP/BAJAJ/OSRAM/CORAMTON/HAVELLS/GE       
====================================================================================  
      
Pl confirm acceptance of additional terms and conditions as indicated below  
while submitting your offer 
==================================================================================== 
S.No. Terms And Conditions                                                            
==================================================================================== 
    1 Please indicate MAKE of the offered items. 
    2 Your Offer should be valid for 90 days from the date of Tender                  
      Opening.  Please confirm the same in your Quotation.                            
    3 Please submit your Quotation as per the enclosed Price Bid Format.              
    4 Please confirm your acceptance to our payment terms of 100 percent              
      within 30 days of receipt and acceptance of material at NFL Vijaipur            
      Stores by way of ECS/ EFT from our bank, State Bank of India,                   
      Bavrikheda Branch (Code: 8455),NFL Complex, Vijaipur-473111, Dist.              
      Guna (MP).  In this connection, please furnish following details:               
      (i)Your Account Number in any Branch of State Bank of India or any              
      other Bank, (ii)Name of Bank, Branch Name, Address and Branch Code,             
      IFSC/NEFT/RTGS Code and MICR Number, (iii)Your Income Tax PAN.                  
    5 You can also access this NIT on Central Public Procurement Portal               
      (http://eprocure.gov.in).                                                       
====================================================================================  
       
   
(N.K.KISHORE DASS) 
Asst. Mgr Mtls  



 

 

 
 

PRICE-BID FORMAT 
DGM(Materials)  
National Fertilizers Limited,  
Vijaipur – 473111 
Distt: Guna (MP) 
 
Sub: NIT NO:  NFV/PUR/BST140786/1505294L     Date:16/02/2015      NIT Due Date: 18/03/2015   
 
 
Dear Sir, 
1. With reference to above mentioned tender, I/We hereby submit our Price-Bid for the indented items 

as under: 
 
S.No Particulars   Unit   Unit Rate  
A. PRICE BREAK UP   
1. Basic Price   
2. Price Basis (i.e. Ex-Works / Godown, F.O.R. Guna)  

3. P&F Charges (if applicable) ____________ %  
4. Excise Duty @ _____________%  
5. Educational Cess on Excise Duty @ __________%  
6. VAT / CST @ ___________% against Form ‘C’  
7. Freight from Works to Transporter’s Godown at Guna  
8. Transit Insurance  (By Supplier  / By NFL)  
9. Offer Validity for 90 days from the date of Tender Opening  
10. Shortest Firm Delivery Period  
11. Any other charges (please specify)  
 
2. Are you registered as MICRO, SMALL or MEDIUM 
 Enterprise under MSMED Act 2006?    : 
 If YES,  

A) Please indicate relevant category with copy 
  of documentary proof issued by the concerned authorities : 

B) Does your firm fall under MSE’s owned by SC/ST 
 Entrepreneurs? If so, enclose a copy of documentary evidence : 

 
3. Bank details for payment through ECS/ EFT: 
 
 Account No. :   Account Type:   
 Name of the Bank   :   Branch & Code : 
 Branch Address :   IFSC/ NEFT/RTGS Code: 
 MICR No.: 
 Your Income Tax PAN: 
 
4. I/We have read all the terms and conditions of the NIT and the Annexure(s) thereto and agree to 
accept and abide by the same in toto.  The above quotation has been prepared after taking into account all the 
terms and conditions of the NIT.  We enclose a breakup of the various cost components quoted by us.  
  

(SEAL) 
    Name of Signatory (in Capitals):  
    Designation of Signatory          : 
    Name & Address of the Firm    : 
Note: 
1. Tenderers must quote in the Proforma in duplicate on their letter heads and all columns must be filled 

in. Incomplete Bids are likely to be rejected. 
2. Price basis should be clearly indicated in the offer and break-up of the rates should be given 

accordingly. 
3. Deviations (if any) to NIT terms and conditions should be spelt out clearly. 


